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^ •dltoriiU la yeMertUy a Urae and 
^ aoi al aU put oat by h^. |iall 

tirade at Capt. UUdhrlat'a 
,tr*-r OP«» tfoaae laaL

Mr. Uamard senred oreraea/' 
Ml ha did Bid *- —- --------- ^ bealuie to take adi
___ ,1 ol the fact to work opoa
M. dnvathy of hi. audleoca aad 
^ tba role of

IjfipjsmniFEs
Capt. aUchrUt Told Kertor. Why 

aad T.

^nyr. It la aot, bowerer, whb 
•a faeord of Mr. Uaraanl aa a aob

-w.. __ — ^,h

k th*

at elecUoB, bat hla record 
liaia for provlacUl hoaora, a 

ntatlve of Naoalnio
■ laa uuriua “*e nc«
MW aa five yeara. Htrlpped of all 
Mwoflafe the fact remataa that

The final meaUnp of the campaltn 
In aupport of the candidature of 
Capt. ailchrlat waa held la the Op
era Honae last night, there being a 
good attendance. Mr. A. O. Welch 
acted aa chairman, the Captain being 
MPPorted on the platform by Mr 
Cunningham of Vancouver and Mra. 

ody Johnaon of Victoria.
After opening the meeting with 

the singing of Canada's national an
them the first speaker called npon 

Mr. T. Barnard, the SocialUt

Hr. Banatd baa
Isa WeaUnlBster for . ..ioutt u. 
ISM. The fact also remataa that 
hi has never beea elected to public 
soke la that cHy. aad the fact also 
iMhM that ha waa not nmsidcred 
I Nkahie candidate by the laboi^ 
hg mea of the Koyal City or elae
M aaald hare been----- --------- —

I that

BAiHi£NiYIIl?£
WEiTHEDSmitH

Seattle, Nor. 10—The poealblUty 
that the mlaslng barge A. J. Pirrie 
may hare weethered last week's 
storm off the Wunington coast and 
found ahelter on the windswept

vouB.r, lo me etiet_______ _
schooner without topmasts, similar In 
appearanm to the Plrrle. baa been

waa «r. r. Barnard, the SocialUt 
candidate who confined hU remarks 
to ^e edltorUl appearing In yester
day's iasne of the Free Press

•uuuu sneiier on the wlndswepl 
shores of Vsnconrer Island U UdICkt 
ed In a wlraleas message fibm th<-message —„ 

of Japan, received 
the effect that

uin j-irrio. n 
seen heeding for the Island.

The schooner was heading for Car- 
lanaU on the Vanconrer Island coast
nd had @Vid*nHv las _____

»-Msp v»uvuUfVr i«i»n ____
and had evidently sheltered In some 
protwted cove llir from wire com

mmv «»a« tvaMuiarwy uuuaHi oi 
M(aUg the provlBce looking for 
(Mg where be waa not known.
Va rrUcrate the

______ ______ 1 that------------
t afford to elect Barnard or 

r of fact any other

------------of Mr. Sloan'a attitude a<
Liberal meeUng la the Domlnloa 
Theatre on Friday night last. Leal 
the Free Preee be accused of dealing 
unfair with Mr. Barnard In a matur 
relating to Itself, the remarks of the 
SocUllst candidate are reproduced as 
reported by the Herald, as follows;

"The soldier-labor candidate met 
with e great reception, prolonged ap- 
pUuae greeting his rising. He was 
- good form, bad the oar of the 

^tlng from the beginning, and was
inentlr annlani1a>/< _,__

m B Buuter oi ion say enner man 
abooe sole role U elected, woaM be 
that of a critic. Apart from the 
(sc^ of kto radical atteraacee aad

pertty of the rity. the socialist can- 
, didate If elected eoold not poMlbly

.ur BIB points 
Hon. Mr. Sloan. He bo- 

*“ by saying that he was not sur-

gentleman. -The case waa aittar- 
Mr. Sloan. He had oak

j amMit-i u mcwbCHi wesv fiiwiuiy
ha U a poslUon where be could be of 
say beuefU to the dletrict be had
hsM elected to repeeseu,. wa 

‘ ■ for one moment that the■m rvMM lor uwo mnmnH vnai IDC 
fm9 Barnard reprtaenu wlH be In 
tsakul ta the next Legiaiatare,
mlMar will they be la sufflcleBt 
MMhtn to make their preoesMW fell

' the city or dialrict

--- -------------------------------------- ■---------UITV

mmM. There to no doubg abukt 
hsi^ of the OUver Cl
a Mat to that rsuh. 
kkttri Berebtoko. for nuay j

ent with ______ ____ _________
plain yes or no to hla Question 
whether he could have fire mlnutea 
on the platform on Friday evening. 
Md instead of that waa told that 
they, Sloan and hla friends, wanted 
no “Reds" on their platform, and 
ttot If he wanted to speak, be could 
hire a hall the same ee they had done 
Well, they had dons that, and on 
Sunday night they bad the biggest 
"veeOng of the campaign.

'Mr. Barasrd next took np an edi
torial In the Free Prea. la which It 
was stated that Mr. Barnard had 
Ixwn repudiated In New Weetmln- 
»t*r. hla home tow., mnA refuMrf a 

by the labour men of

protected core vor rrom wire _ 
mnnlcatlon the message stated. -The 
ooast gnard cutter SoohomUh was 
noUfled aad steamed for a point 
whore the vessel was sighted.

it is not eapected that this 
cmaprig. wlU bo 

dlfforout than others. The 
Bsual CoarnwraUre Roorlmck 
caa be lookml
moralaB, «<J tbo rioctora are 

to be on tbeto guard

^jrgo timt cmiaot be refmed 
the elMor. go to the

NANAMO GIBI, BBCX>M1» bbtoe 
IN BNOLAND.

Nottingham. Eagland. Nov.
Miss Lanra PrioaUy. daughter of 
Mrs. John W. Priestley of Nsnslmo 
B. C.. u^d graaddeughter of the tote 
conncUlor John PrtesUey of this city.

roomily et LentonWM mamea recently et Lenton 
Church, to Henry Sheldon of London. 
The Rev. Canon A. Silva White of 
Sunderland. Engtaad. formerly o 
Nanaimo, and the Rev. Felix Aaher 
of lenton performed the ceremony. 

The bride was charmingly dressec 
while ebarmense trimmed with

Vlctorto, Nov. JO.—In the Baoni- 
malt riding tost night tha Oovarn- 
mant candidates held an eathuaiaatic 
meeting on behalf of Henry C. Hel- 
geeen, Uberal candidau for Eaqui- 
malt riding, gaining the enUre sup. 
port of their audience.

The meeting was qnlet with one 
erinde, whenbrief Interli

TX^VDIiSUa) A BBOBPnox.
«r. and Mra W. W. Gray were ten

dered a reception tost evening by tl 
choir and congregation of the Hal. 
burton StrMt MethodUt Church. On 
^half of the church, Mrs. (Rev.) 

®“ i“ ■ nice witty speech pro- 
BUtl-

hsndmsde Isce end Ivory crepe de 
thine and orange blossoms, with em
broidered veil and wrtotha of or
ange blossoms She carried a ihow- 
ar Roquet of bridal ro.es The maid 
of honor. Mias A. Dnderwood. and 

- Mil. ^D,, Underwood.onuoemata Mies ^D.,, _
consto. i.* ,^ wq«____
georgette and pink crepe »a chine 
reepecuvely and carried pink chrys-

«u.irr.ion in a nice witty speech pi 
sented to the happy eonple a besuu- 
ful cut glass set. mahogany tray and 
a number of kitchen utensils express 
lug the good will of all tha members 
and adherents. Reference wU made

the services rendered by Mrs. Gray 
- the Church and tha various mnsl- 
csl organlmllons In the city, Mr. 
ahd Mis. Gray responding In nest 
Ittlo speeches.

A large nnmber were present and

MMBi Verks haa this olectioa 
■ Uberal by—— • —— V ■wininw

MMBIe proof to BByono oatstih 
•1 kl Mtehouad party voter that 
k'OkMvaUre party In British Cc 
^ ■ at least— » lor eoMO yeara at least 
bsBe caufMeoce of the electorate. 
■» a Uberal gavernmeat 

la Victoria. Kaaahao

.....amiis oEcrwuia
h Be rity by remma of haviag 
■ MpreacMaUre a mnaher o« the 
Maot Bad for this reoaon U for

I Mr. Skma by , |

>w'e coateot Ues between

the wwtoUat. We have 
■*» eoufldeace of Mr. Skma'a elec 
*>kNt at the same ttea ao atone

Jhibeieetlo.
■ of the dtp eenddera
* •n toterrou be vrlB vote ter 
^ li the mlMwiMd ether MM*. 

the woruac eloM la Nanaimo 
IJttoer loBtotatlen hi Gudr In- 

^ amy wui mark their bnllei

■ *otera of the ei

------------------- Sloan muu omr-
mrd only. The unoUUon wee not 
a complete one and therefore mis
leading. I added to the words yon 
quote, the opIaioB that Barnard 
would not be aceepubto- to a gxaat 
nnmlyer of people, and that If we did 
not pnt B candidate In the field. 
~' n might be • elected notwltb-

----------- remi letters from I “** *>•
the O.W.V.A. in N^T^Wra^ln^er confidence of the

Those words were used weeks

Victoria, where ha had polled a big 
vote In the bye-electlon again Dr. 
Tolntie. Mr. Barnard madn mr^ 
play with this editorial, placing the

m ^ from I

good tme waa enjoyed by°Iir.‘
were served, end gamesreshmento_________ _

indulged In. everyone exprevlng 
their good wlabes for the future wel
fare of the newly wedded couple.

GomuNiaiioN.

and later the bridal eonple left for 
London enrouto for Franco and luiy. 
the hride wearing a check travelling 
suit with 1 seal mmaqnash cost with 
skunk collar, the gift of the groom

CONMATIVEWOKIS
MTiELECnmi

OFUBEULS
(ms PACT 

lOSMAT 
TiALUES

Freak Higgins, K. 0„ Bays Real I*, 
■m b to Mlmbato Bad Principle.

mcoEimi, I
To Oeray War bto ladb and %yp«. 

Aaamee Xamal PaAa of

uj luB pouce, attar Inter
rupting Frank Hlgglna. K.C., at eou-

, Hr^"-

.. Allied influeneae. haa been rae^ 
•d by the Journal ds Geneva from

- ------------ .W. araivciM uiiaaiw.
The Hon. John Hart. Henry Hall. 

Prank Hlgglna. K.C., and Mrs. A. T.
Watt M.B.E. ril spoke------------------
Mr. Helgeeen in brief bat pithy

MEN OF HIGH RAW
IN REPUBLICAN ARMY

Bsntry. Ireland. Nov. 18. — The 
mlUtsry after aa •xriUng puranlt 
today arrested fomr men who are 
said to be of high rank in the Irish 
Republican Army.

Editor "Free Press."
Deer Sir.—In tost night's editorial 

you quoted certain words of mine 
uttered befoia the Conserve' 

ty proceeded to nominate apatty proceeded to nominate a can
didate. In an effort to show that I 
hold the opinion that the presen 
—ilest is botw -

— .as»u srsuo muii9 lor men ana 
boya. Erery suit In atock thrown 
open for your approval at wonderful
ly reduced prices. 'Tweeds, targes. 

“ up this big show

SPKNCRB’S HALF-PRICE SALE 
OP ME.VS AND BOrS' SUITSw iag«.^H O D^XO' ______

There Is a wonderful opportunity 
in'i and boys' sulu for---------sc «uwa • UQ SPOTS aaiia lor

If price. ThU ii a remarkable of- 
High grade sulU for men and

lug. Watch our aq 
closely for big bargains. 

Wo SI -overstocked, hence me 
reason for this gigantic clearance. 
Oyercoeto fOx .mMi.em^atoo laetadW^ 
In this sale. Our advice to buy now 

ivo money

ARMISTICK .ABR.AXGKD
,u CTBw Westminster 

from Mr. Whiteside, the present Lib
eral candidate In New Westminster.
and from Mr. Herbert Fn'uom -- 
employer of <00 white men during 
the war, all of which spoke of Mr. 
Barnard In the htgheat term, as a 
man and aa a workingman. He also 
ikud a letter from the secretary of 
the F. L. P, in Victoria, In which It 
waa stated that there was a corner 
there for him If be wanted to run.

"He next went on to refer to Sloan, 
reading to the audience a telegram 
about Sloan's meeUng at Ferato as 
reported In the Free Preee. The tele
gram denied that Sloan had ever 
held a meeting in Fernle. Than 

ling to Sloan's meeUng last Frl- 
. night, after referring to the dis

courtesy shown returned men by 
the speaker remarked Utot It

me meeunga is any cnierion. It 
Uie diagraceful exhibition at Sloan's 
meeting on Friday night when the 
curuln was dropped In the faces of 
scores of people asking questions

member, aad the National AnUem 
sung by a handful to cover a re
treat, If that is to be compared withtreat, if that la to be compared with ^ uuy council met in regular
last night's meeUng of Capt. Gil- sroaion last evening, the full Board 
Christ when at the eoaelaaton of the Present. His Worship Mayor
spwch not one person had a qnesUon

aifwKvr rwmaraea la
was the first Ume la his life 
be ever had known the National 
Anthem need to cover a retreat, and 

(CtoDtinned on Pag. I)

Mr. W. W. B. MoInnsA ladepend- 
ont eandidato la the Comox Dtotriet, 
paased through Khnalmo at r'— 
day eo route to Cumhertoad.

their behalf by the OBver Gom- 
mmt dnitaB Its tern yoMw of offilee
they wfll mark Umir kaUot for Mr. 
■haul when UMy BO to the tole to.

Final
Liberal Rally
DOMINION Theatre 

TUESDAVrNOV. 30di

tavMO wuiUB wore UB
ago. before Capt. Gilchrist 
insted. and 
the situation

while they represented 
- at that time sccor"
my view, they do not today

the current talk of the 
dicates anything. If tha

rdlng 
r. If

SHOUT NEETDIGcincoid
.will uui VBW tiwmiB nw ■ queauoB

lu ask, oltboogh given the oppor
tunity. aad the meeting elesed with 
cheers, then the only conclusion is 
that Sloan to out of this elecUon and 
the race for first place to between 
Ollchrtot aad Barnard.

lag that his name be put w. 
welting list for a loan towards bnlld-

l-bJ p ■

iiiwiBiurB, xuiir own argu-
-------- .. Bioaa's suHPMten are gan-
Wnely anxloaa to see the defeat of 
Bunaid, their only hope Is to vote
for OBehrlet. the only aaaa 
beat him.

1 trnat yon wtU give this axplaaa- 
Uoa as prominent a ptoea In yonr 
paper aa that gtvan my anotatloa 
tost aigkL

luw Iframoui B|iproprwuon was Oil 
used up. but tha Dominion Govern
ment ware to enpplemeat this fund. 
His reqneet waa granted.

Wm. McDonald asked by letter 
.or permlaalOB to use the Cricket 
Grounds on Dee. 5Ui for an Upper
lalsnd football league game. ne 
ferred to Parks and Property Com

r. a CONLIFT*.

BOMlilOR
TODAY

A tale of high adwntnre. U- 
le Wm. a Thytor'i pra-

•‘THE SOUL 
ft YOtJTH”

Wen: J. Ajtoo. Put PrukieBt ad pnMt SetgKt 
W G.W.VA. Vkliim; J. & Conpw;

I Weert. of Vaacoiivw. e»5|iadnr tki I mittmr

1 •tUMor*
iiuvn.

-A-

EVERYBODY ^

Irol hiu arraaiird an i

"There are two kinds of anlK'to

““".■iui'.' es;:
servaUvo. but not a Bowser Cou- 
servetlve. Even Mr. Pooley. now 
ronning as the Esqnlmmlt Conserva
tive candidate waa afraid to talk 
over Bowaer'i past record, affirmed the speaker. ~urmea

'The issue in this eleeUon, the 
real Issue, to a fight between the

Oeneva, Nov. J8- The terms of 
tka treaty with Nikolai 
RuwlM Soviet premier, ee eonduded 
with Mustapiia Kemal Padia. leader 

TurkUh (NatlonaltoU. rirlklng

aU pre-war terrltorlaa.
The aeeond aaaarea Turkey control 

of the new statoe of Byrto and Ara-

Thlrd. Moscow Is afforded fadll- 
• for propaganda throiiliMt Tur-

Indla. Hgypt, Algeria, Moroeto and 
Tnnto, from foreign oontrel.

Flftk, secUon omitted.
6ixta. Rntsto promiMS nimiirifl 

aad commercial aid to Tnrkey. 
Beventir. Russia agrees to tend fin-

-jt. that has the beat inte^ 
of the country, and the country 
nJoto. et heart.- auted the speaker.

Mr. Hlgglna then dealt at length 
^Ui the operation of the Hrm of 
Bowier, Reid aad Wallbridge. la 
connection with the P.G.E. Issus. and 
Dominion Trust As s resnK of 
these transecUons. claimed the 
i^ker. Mr. Bowrar gained control 
of the machine, and maay Oonaorvm-

Mr. Hlgglna doead his addraas 
wlUi ftgurea for tha enormone In
crease In all the natnral resoarees 
of the Province produced la the Lib
eral regime, when mines. fUherias. 
fo^try and aU llaaa had been de-

L«AVE OP APPEAL QRANTSD 
London. Nov. JO— Tko Privy Conn 

dl today granted leave to appeal la 
the Royal Trust Company vs. ths Fl- 
nsnee Mlatoter of British Colmd^

■ wm mmnj fffmr 1
their former figure, he stated.

May Mean Raise.

nAAUswawgq t wnimMUTW •( « lUM
kcruntAns to m Kotbo OtuptAA.

London. Nov.JS.—The Duke of 
Westminster and Mri. Violet Mery 
Geraldine Rowley were married this 
afternoon. The wedding took place 
at the local reglatrer's office.

Regarding an itoU «A^|yAgV<»MVM WUt’.H

hod been received from the Inter
mediate football taam, tor nee of 
Cricket Oronnda on Dec. tnd an • 
Bth. the Parks and Proportlee Com

be granted sahject to amicable----------------- ----------y,, ,----------- ...

London. Nov. JO.—The House 
Commons todsy appointed a com 
mtoalon to Investigate and report on 

lestlon of selaries and expenses 
le to members.

oy. j
Ponrib. Rossto and Tnrk^ agtoe 

to Join foroea for the Hberatlbn of 
------------------------------ •' sachk.

mv mmuj antg/rngn 
to the meeting of the aasmbRy af«be 
League of Nations regard the comtog-^ 
week as the moto crUieal period !■'> 
the history of the organisafioB. Quw- 
Uoos which had hem aetUed in eom- 

by a majority 
oontesu In some oases, most 

be dedded to the assembly by a unau
awns vote. The only eneption U in 
the case of Uie election of new mem
bers and amendmento. It ths ae- 
sembtr provps capable of agraeteg 
wlUioat a dtoaeaUag vote to 
problems to be ptoeed before U dnr-proo.wms lo oe puoed before It dur
ing the next few days, U wlU, to the 

o, leading membara 
d the most dangerout

TWO SURVIVORS OF
MBSDK BARGE FOUND

(toauie. Nov. JO— Two survivor* 
of the mlaslng barge A. J. Pirrie aad 
the dead body of another member of

gwritW WtoM fAMea.1 1^ -9-

aoerchlng party near Cape Johnson. 
Washington, last night aeoording lo 
B telegram from Clalism Bay. Wash
ington. to Uie Seattle MerdianU BM- 
change reeeired this morning. In
dians arrived at Clallam Ray thin 
morftlng bringing news of the flad- 
ing of two sailors tba .mesaage said. 
They are reported nnahle to find any 
trace of the barge.

le Natloaalhte.
Bghth.' Raasto aad Turkey agree 

tot hosUUUae against ike AUlaa

.tag to sneeeaaloa dnUee on the es
tate of the late Sir WllUnm VaB 
Horae

WILL NOT ASR FOR 
JAPANESE RAOAL EQUAUTT

There vriU be a praeUee match of 
M Forastora' JuveaUe Football 
tom on the Cricket Field at XI o'-

Geneva. Nov. 18— Tbs JopnnanR 
dalegaUoa will not make any propoe- 
al for ndal eqnaUty at this eatolM 
of the essuBbly of the League of Na
tions it was annooMnd by X 
Isbii at this I

F0RTY4WE TEARS AGO.

■ el toe rvv* Prroa, Dro. 1. XSTS. .
ivtfe* r-4. of ihs. “

^ SSSTto.^^ %
TWBmr-VIVR TBABS Mia

Divorced Duke Marrieo.

BIJOU
TOOAT

D.W. GRDTITB

rmagmoBi ootweon uit uiienDoaiatos 
and aeakini for hom U both iatead>■srsiar..
mended the entaHon of the sewer 
nmla along OOtoog Rond at an esu-mua nsoag uomos swoo ox m 
mated eost not to oxeaod |f0. Aid.
------------- on bakaH of the Finance

■ that tbeW were [
tande left for this work, bet tne 
- wee referred to the Finance

Oommlttoe tor report.
The MOttary Inspacter 

baring attaoded to 
daring tba —- 

IJl
, and baring In
na at «bteb

In gned -orter. meiMUat aaa. This 
«M bad Oean apUfltd tbnt tt arast 
-------- Mttb tfen —»■-
tklrty days, 
pert. Aid. H.
tba daMT <•

■g to thto re- 
d ha bad 
I. and ttt

■« abiwlatolp fIMbr. 
that tbs prwsatoas is

Rlvar.
Tba riraat tor—an itoortod na 

aapeadHnra tor the week of tl».TI 
^ r-*—

d MM.n tor t
AM. RanAn lUgBrtnd. on baknlt of 

ton Pwbg —d Ptoparltoe Oonuon- 
ttottalgtoM aM idncintofloM bad
to— pNp^ nr slunaastohbd

I^ewnts

Mol
SiBcer”

A U- Stdiy W SogdMni 
Scitf.

OnfiiM Seymoor. u “Mary.” 
Richud Bartbelmu. u the 

“BemWber."

JUANITA HANSEN ■
The Lost City
GreitotS^ Ever Made.

FOX NEWS

MUn ft JEFF CARTOONS

USUAL PRICES.

u.tiLmm
Orm wmj bm 7 to 

llp.to.

INftINUNCf
^«AWft3b®0FF 

jfe-tae-b

NOTICE
To the Liberal 

Committee
Mdiihen gf g| liberal 

CotowiHmi arc nqauted to 
■let at ibe Ccalral Ca-git.

Vd^"**"^**'
Batson

Sgochiy.

CHEAP HOMES
t rooms
. — .........
r* fTT

‘EHSE 
r".";.” r;::
lEPUHIUID.

Election Day Notice
T ransportation

TTie Liberal Party have arr—aed to co—ey the tup. 
porten of the Hon. William Sloan to to the Polling Sutioo ' 
on election day as folows:

Car. to be at Hector.- dispotol at the following cen- . 
ton. and any elector not being able to anemble there. wiO 
please nng up their Ward centre and car will be Mnt to 
you direct

S0im^AW)-Car. wfll be at Balmoral Hotel building.

Mn»LE WARD-Can at Stearman’. Drug Store. Central 
Committee Room. Phone 329.

• '-*'3

NOirm WARI^^ win be at Pelam^ 
Phone No. 075.

five ACRES—Car. a Watson*, store. Phone 439 L 1.
WM

Sign m voto u euly «
UBERAL COMHnTEE.
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BENEFICIAL
ECONOMY

c-».> ^ au lb..

S72iJ.
tit am amt

tw wd p>«c dK «ay to fatm mfem A6M to toA • «1^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

' SEB^SSJf*- : : USaSS
WWAIMO BSANCH. B. H. Bird. MuufA

Numm^ has
BIOop Bo«« 
nOm io Um tronn-Borth, mBkia« his 
lewMn.tT Ktoa la tb« ribort «am- 
a»r ta4 V *>« taam aad nbid««r 
ta tile wtalar.

130. im
KmOTAL ADX

___ :rs^ss:
I tbe *elaa of Mr. BowNr-i 

anHtoe e( "——»■* to Um »«al- 
fllg^ It vfU k»aMa«o

»a«:?s ■
flw laata- of tke

Mae of the eaioaat

Thsee m the betlnntBf of the yeer.
- ■ ------ aide erraacemeau to co

at a 
, Bdll 

with beinc a i 
pbreeo thui 1 erer tbooxht 1 eoald 
be. For two aod a half montba out 
of the foar that I am credited with 
rniinc (be deal capaeltr of General 
Raperinlesdeat for the P. C. C. Mlnea 
aod Chief Inepeetoaof Ulnae for the 
B. C. OoTomment. I waa lying In bed 

aerere attack of mnioolar 
rhenmatlaai and eoald not eren feed 
mya^f. and it looked tor a time as 
'f what one of my friends from Na- 

ilBo aald when be got bank after 
TlilUng ma was going to be correct. 
»U., •Ihat'.lt waa all o» with WD- 

aceent baying the flowera.** 
Tour InslBnaUon that 1 had Instruc- 
lloB from higher ny when sending 

the letter which h the caaae of 
to meeh habboh la 
Tho start of my crusade against the 
DSC of naked lights In any mine was 
after the daplerabla aeddent of 
Srd, 1117, ta the No. S mine operat
ed by the Canadian Collieriee at Cum 
berland when four Urea were lost by 
an ezploeton eaoMd by a naked U^t

^alty by loatog hU own life.
No. 6 mine was at safe as It was 

possible to make eny mine from 
, and dust standp.iet. .-et this .!»-

17ST—Andrea Q. Boo, who algned 
the first foimal detdaratfon of the 

tasdenee of Mexleo. bom ta Yn- 
I. filed te Mexleo. Ayrlf IS. 

ittl.
IWI Wgyohwwi adsBifeed Into Po-

e of naked lights s 
It.
In my report as Chief Inspector of 

Miiirs m the explo.Jrn at No. 6 o-loc 
embodied in tho Minister of Nines 
Report 1H7. page F551 you will find 
the foUowtag statement. "I would 
earnestly recommend that a cUu.e 
be put fai the coal Mines RegulatloT 
Act. probiblling the use of niHed 
lighU In s ctal mine." And I mar 
say I am stUI cf the same opinion ml 
If I had my way t.‘lf clause would 

be In the Act and another mak-
dral at Ooik. Iiwland. w

of Seottiah OUna.

Atadnaa. lotariM at at. Cicmta.
1*— watg Atbuet and the Bel- 
royM tataUy mada ibetr oT 

aatry into LMga.

■^iZtaTwtrer td ttot tka lata 
OuTge—it had agretM ta gay the 
imutr wed ae tha agraamaet is an
AaSdtP

-a IS Irnm amMhar

Vthe Pr^

murTBE vtiTK war 
Whae thwarndw 1^ htun

- M«e M Brltiah C^eetbla tha rote ft 
r M JM aa wuU that tha alaetetmte 

be tWtouM that «r. Bo^

a bni extwdlng the fran- 
»aea when It raachad the 

I raadlng in the IwgIaUture ta 
At that Ume the preaeat Prw-

■MM tha Pfwrihoe w>A Urn Mali 
Of tha asyw^a^a;

adaMld rote ta tarer of tha tad ^aafld rote ta faror o. 
rweia aumtha later wbea I 
aiallMr hald lu aameal oot

_MIM» mas eaSad ataaagar thaa
OMT ta tho putters of tha foraaajad 
ta Ito. Oltrar. The goremssit fiat 
aeaWaadorsatioa at tha haada of tha 
atoatarate tomorrow paaaad the 
Aet-Itor whUh the wosea of Brtt- 
Sh (tatataMa had plaadad ta rata for 
a amtasar of a coatary—aa aoon as U 
ed^ tete otnea.

h«dW>«Mn.

JSJsrr.rsrs*.
•atr ta dteitaaetahad usertas ta

THE TORIURES 
OFRHPTISM

RafliCi Stota Wtoi III 
BKagToTtafidMHS'’

SOirswa8s..Hote,P.Q. 
“For a year. I suffared with Mm- 

maJitm, batng forced to stay ta had 
fnrfiremoatha I ModaHktadaaf 
mediciiie withoet iriief aad thaaght 
Iwouldnererbeahleto walk agaia.

One day whfle lyiag ta bed, I read 
thorn/ ••Frwite-fiW the great fruit 
medicine; and it teemed Just what I 
needed, so I deeidad to try It.

n*jU^ tax ear. and 1
took the 1

a left ma.*traceofthel
LORKMZO IXBOC. 

SOe. a boz.6 for M MUlttaataa. 
At an dealera or aaat poatpaSd hf 
rmit-a-tirua UmMtd. Ottawa.

COMMUnCAIIOM

Editor Free Praaa:
» ere of

U talking and UinMag elecUona. I 
wanld like to make a HtOe ang|

>n to whoeror may be elected. 
Don't yon think you ought to try 

:d pass a BUI so that persona called 
act on Coronor-a Inrlea should be 

paid, then inch persona caUed upon 
would Uko more Interest In the 
work Instead of dreading and think
ing It a waste ol Ume: elao It would 
insnro more Justice to all those 
cemod, both Jnron aad depent

Bool&WOson
Fir Gas ud Senrks

52 Victoria Crescent
K«lmd>« Sidiai Watk 

••a TikJUtain. 
IliMn’ Mbcr Booto Half 

SM

FRED TATTRIE
Onfen for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Parties Arranged For. 
CZTlenedyStrMl

PhMa I57L

THOMAS PARVm
aof one Tmmr ami Repairtw 
I Aeoilea Co.. Imootoa. Eng

Orders left at G.A Fletcbi ate Stare recsetve prompt a

EXlDEBAnERY
STATION

charging AND REPAIRING 
Stoitabarg CiAtartan.

Dectiical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Repain PmipllT 

Atta^Ta. ^

Aato SenriN C^.
F.«l St IW IM

General Transfer
COAL and W06D HAULING

Parties Arranged For.

THE MAKIMO OF

AUTO SPRDIGS
la a specialty with os. Ordm# 
for way make of A«» Sprtasa

n. sb>p AS. 
SfriMkele

H. DENDOFF 
O.A-SSS

Ctilnae

'•men’s Casbnere Hos^c 
Al Sizes, $1.00.^2U6

Try'outb^oslneaa Man's Lnneh

50c »» “> * **• 50c
Oj iters Any Btyle.

Prirata Pi
Catered to.

ALL WHITB HELP.

Thanking you for space.
Tonrt truly.
J. W. 80DTHBBM.

In answer to your query regarding 
which companlat are excIhslTely us
ing electric safety lamps., 1 may toy 

would lust be as tateresttag *o
__ow ta the name ot HUMANITY.
WHICH OOMPAJnBB ARB STILI.

RETIRING 
tow BUSINESS

Ob aoeonnt of age and taU- 
( tha hustaem earrlad

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS

TOBDYYODR
POTATOES

RIGHT. CAa AT

REN^EY•S
WHARF

nmmmU.

Vleterta. Wot. mh. ItSO. 
Editor Nanaimo Free Prom.

Mr ttrr—'Would yon kindly pub- 
toe euetoied letter whioh has 

I taut to fba Bdttor of the Nanai
mo Ttalty «eMM.

Thnnktaa Anm m admnOT. 1 am. 
Yours Tory truly.

GEQ»3B VryiKStoON-

To tho editor of the Nanaimo Dally 
.HaraJd.
m eir^I ham haan hgndan a

___ af roar Imaa of Thunday. ftoT.
oath. ISSC. ta which I Hnd two col- 

ins of your editorial notes demted 
a Ttotous atteek upon vrftdU.

I mir «ta tor.* auboti that thta did 
1 cotae as nto tatotow to mw for 
s following reason. "Yoar blatant 

egotlrtleal friend has been spouting 
to aO and aundry around Nanaimo 
for tha past two woeks about i 

ton Wnttaaen was going to get.
1 hog to thank yon Mr.tBdltor 

“ 1y kind 1

rely Mr. toSiter. you 
Ume adHtag a two 

penny daily, when sueh master minds 
^ ta dawmhd far ihsping the destiny 
of the Empire

Your deduetlou are marrelous and 
hara the great Startaek toobaaa fad
ed tato the Bortee daaa.

For InsUace, your sUtoment that 
the Minuter of Minea aad the en- 
Chlef Inspector of Mtaaa hero bota 
Tory rtoae logothor. Surely your 
Bkerrelous brain mast hare worked 
orertlme in dlecoTerlng tbie.

that ter a parted of four moatta 
the ffreaaat year-1 itos ta tha a 
of tha Paeine Coast Cael Mtae

t asAtatef Im 
saa. 1 stay aar U Obstdately 
^ and T dtoy yon ta oav of tea

------- .> acTtaefe ta ten ahoTw aasiwr iwimmnj
Tmitan.itopreeetetattawriumtataai 
I ta tea'rad eawt to—htasaw tteta 

ata te.:.t>rtar ta vy ewttateg fhalr awrrl 
0 Hay after 1 had

HBAVT HORSU FOR BALE—Ww 
haea a larga number ol specially 
sheeted hasTT heruas 'tor sale In 
hard working eondlUon. These 
homes am so good that we are pre
pared to aeoapt reasonable Ume 
paymants. Great Northern Transt 
tar Co.. Oftlaa «!• Cambla'street, 
•ay. S140. toaraai Si* Kaafor SL. 
TaneeuTte. »6-w*s

be« Turletles. 
pears, early and Ufa. cherrlee. 
swnet and eooklng. Bykaa. neai 
Marewood BchoOL

TO LET— Rooms BulUble tor house- 
haaplng. Apply SS( Robson A.

•f-lt-

Housa Rooms, baga ta noUfy 
bar Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Uian osar tha Warran Rooms. Ill 
Hastings Esst. opposite Woodwards. 
VaneenTer, wham aba wfll be pleased 
to hare the eenUnued patronai 
her Nanaimo frlands and aw

FEMonrw ahd DIttrMj real aatata 
Balings 

gitea all asaa of pmtarty. I 
cord Ume" U prleos rm 
Write to Soddard aad Son. 

Sll Saymanr it., VaneouTar. B. C.
6h-8-S

condition, cheap for eash. A___
t67 Wesley sUrat. or Allan, ta the 
©ray-Dort Motor Salas. Z*-U

LOST—BUok and white English set
ter dog. wnnU apou. tonaJa dot
ted with hrowB. Rasrard on re
turn to Dr. G. B. Brown. Maehleary 
Street. »«-*t

I Farlunrllle and 1 
rn Marlbon Co'llare

pngdpBltaw tor the wort which has lion with tha
towitotantaarddSta nSuw Ws 

# OtoMMHV ttote
• . Atadribitaraataks..-.-:

■ manager of tha «

TO MORROW!
WEDNESDAY
December

IS ELECTION DAY
Go to the Polls Early and cast your Vote

for the Candidates who are supporting the

Oliver Government
and remember that their return wiil ensure for you and yours 

a continuance of

The Safest, Sanest, Business Administratipa that 
this Province has ever known



n uDiisiiin umiEt co. m.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE.....................................NAMAMO, B. C.

McADIE
1VE UNDERTAOR

PHO\E IHO. AI.BERT 8T.

L PERRY
K«tnn>*d Vatarmn baa opanad i

Berber SUp
U U* NIebolion Block, bmi 

rir* Hall.
OrVB mu A OAliL.

mm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Kocan' Block. Commarelal St 
W. B. PHII^afT. Prop.

HOTEL SHRUNG
For drat elaaa modern roomt. 

at modarata ratea.
75c or $1.00 per daj. 

Corner of Gambia and Cordora 
StraaU. Vanoonrer 

1. A. A M. K. OEKUART. Prop. 
Lata of the Lotoi Hotel.

N. H. McDURMIO

NARAIMO CAFE
Cocnowrcul Street

MaaU at all honm. Mann and 
•Arloa drat elaaa la ararr 

raapact.

MRS.S. WELLS
Prop.
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raULHEElING HELD

BY LOCAL CONSERVATIVES
(CoatlBoad from Pk*# ly

* « 0«t. Than Sloan
had talked of “Rad atuff." Well

than the apaaker. and looked to ha., 
in aa *ood a phyrteai, eoadiUon a.

la 1914 he hAd tried ti

charge ar^ there for any one to see 
Juat a, good a dlach.rga m 
aoldler could get It was all rlaht 
to talk patriotUm but patrio i.m 
wa. «,meUmoa th, J„tj_rc*irt of

thought ItO a month was enough for 
widow and orphans to lire on. He 
d not. They wars not sufficiently 

provided for. and that wsa one Of the 
.trong poinu which the speaker 
aould stand out for If elected. They 
were entitled to anongh to proesre 
be necessities of life.

Regarding the women * frs 
he speaker would go eren farther 

than grant the woman the rote; be 
would sea that they had aquallly In 
Uw. a UHng wueh they hare not got 
“'•w. If a woman had brains enough 

raise yon and I they surely had 
bare equality In all

NANAIMO MARBLE WIS.

Cr$mt, C$piBf

Mbundrel.: .............. .... . u.„„euce
between waring the flag for political

• The apeaker than went on to re- 
to war work he had done after 

his return to his home and hu of-

words he beard a 7th BattaUoa man 
“* “*”• Well. M had tried to get men out. and where was 

Sloan and Oltrer and Mri. Smith 
‘ «>* ««“-Uon Of coi

•crlptlon? However, he did not ai 
for their rotea on saatiment of emo- n«i 

" ballere he was ,3tlon.

things with men.
Speaking of Industrial aefaools. .. 

such shameful conditions ndsted as
referred to by the preirlons _______

daughter of his attended that 
school, be would certainly Uke 
drastic stepa It was a shame to hare 
such eondltiooa extet under say Qor- 
ernment. Regarding the boys Indus
trial school, he could speak of that 
personally. It deserved a glowln 
port, and there was a first class 
In charge. Here the pupils were plac 
ed upon the honor system, and It had, 
been founj to work admirably. This 
same system should be applied in the 
^ • There should be
raking up of medaerial days and 
forms of punishment.

The speaker bad always been 
strong advocate of adranoing Indus
tries. He wanted to see full dinner

□Id only ce 
Lack of p■did n^‘wM“t!Tel?*To!JS“- ProducUon. Lack of pro-

Mr. J. A CuSiglarTof Vancoo- “

Just to hand a nsw shipment of
CyAm’iDnmsAMlUfiei’ 

Houe Onuses
the Lateit Styles.

Bet our new stock of CeUons. 
Prists. Towelling. Olnghsms 
dhd Lediss- A Children’s Hose.

FRANK WING WAH 4 CO.
PltswUilam StTMt

U Make If Bstleries
Sewn* M SkBiw*

IK BATmr .SHOP
m Wallaee BS. . Ifaaalmo 

(Weeks <tan$e)

NEWCASOE BARBER SHOP

J.M. SMITH

BQRNIP and JAMES
Aoettoaeen and Valwatora 

AucUon Baiae coaducted oi

•■V a sseetelir.

the worth
m be had known for the 15!^ 
y-flre rears .«.r

ive agricullnral resonrees behind It. 
■ our own foodstuffs, and not 

It across the rails. The class of 
ouraged by the pras- 
to come to B.C.

past twenty-fire years and who he it 
ifelt sure, would make a good repre-iil?.
sentstlre. Mr. Cunningham “ -
Of the benefit the province w^uW ’ ^ *“
receive If a business government “““

'put In power st VlcidrU Hsil. the speaker
.clzed the Llbersl adXutr^S^n fo^'** ''* *
the nnbuilness like maimw It

I conducted the sffslrs C m. ant that nnrr.nI.. V..
j for the past four years.

Johnson, a former resi
dent Of Nanaimo now residing in 
Victoria, spoke on social legislation 
and charged the Uberal government 
with having stolen all their social'“J

FOICIOIGE Mart 
Pk*M7IS

HACKWOOD BROS 
• U TaastaU A Baralp

JOHNBARSBT 
Pbstw tad Ctmal WscL

r capiu. Nanaimo was 
gooil condition

C. today. His adviet _______
to dig In. “don't allow any gas bag 
to come along and stampede you. 
Hang on to your Joba; get as big pay 

_ _ aa you can. but keep going." Aa for
legislation from the ConaervallvM l‘'‘“ P'otpfritr of Nanaimo, he had 
that party being the first to advocateupeukln* on broad principlaa. 
women’s suffrage and the Mother.’ *“ '«ncouver today were many nn-

[while the Liberals took claim for 
I passing bnmane legislation Ui^^man- 
lagemont of affairs st the OIrU* In
dustrial School on the Mainland was 
far 7rom humane and suted that 
wme time ago girls who had escaped 
from the home were captured and 
after being placed In steel celts had 
the hose turned on them. -Mr. Smith, 
the speaker declared, had promised 
an Investigation Into the affair but

2eld"’**‘'”“°“
ThoC«

I CapL Ollchrist 1 
I when be rose tQ ( 
log. The Liberals.

R. L CUSWQRTH

factory

Iting sdO Doooratlng of 
Iptlons. Auto Palstlog. 
T finish gsaraattod.

flODGSMt’S TRANSFER
Cor. HaUbnrton A Grace Sta.

C«J BBd Wo$a HBBfalf

Dj-jENKirirs 
onaTUDN r*ui«

eCaedldate. 
was well received 

.. BddraM the meet. 
Liberals, he claims, were 

rays trying to .take credit for the 
leglalatloB enacted daring, the past 
four years, when as a matter of fact 
the ground work was UId by 

.Consejvatlve party before the Lll 
sis went Into office. Good sound 
legislation, stated the Captain, 
like the mushroom did not spring up 
over night and many pieces of legls- 

llatlon for which the Liberals took 
credit had been In process of perfec
tion for many years. The Captali 
1-epealed the st e by hl„

previous meeUng that John 
, Oliver had just found out there was 
I an objectionable clause In the Land 
BetUemeat Act. although everjoody 
elw kntw all about It for u I
Ume and kad promlaed to hava____
same eliminated at once. He had the Orientals out of the mines In 
been sccuaed that because he was'hours. If elected. He turned It off

provided for. The only way to do It 
strong grasp of the situa

tion. Because be bed expressed 
these views he bad been aoeuted of 
trying to start a stampede. “It is all 
right for these fellows to sit bsok, 

continued the Captain, 
"but If they think that I am going 
handle a pick, they have another

ease of a returned soldier who had 
not received fair treatment from the 
present government, and conUhai 
said that fhe C.P.R.. with all Us 
leged crookedness, lU thievery, e 
had over II00 returned soIdlOFs 
Us psyroll. all men back In their old 
positions, and many of them In bet
ter ones than they had before. But, 
he maintained, the Govbmment bad 

aoine of the Indl- 
throw

MACPONAUTS
Cut Brier
MorelobaQOGibrthe Money

OdaialS*
JklbltasBS* mm

Alnwl from ^5 Chief
n»^tor of Fteberlea.. Vm«eottV«r 
\ C.. mo6 the InepPajlor of FUberle*.

% of the amoont
payable to the MlnlatL. ________________
Klftherlea. muat aoeoropaar each tea* 
dor. which ahall be forfeited wbea 
called upon to do eo. or If he falla to

will reiumetr
contmet.

Loweei. or a 
aaiily accepted.
^ r H. CUNl

mm
dirt. He believed in gWing every
body a fair deal. If be elected.
he would
would do the square _ ________
be only one of 47, and he would do 

beat, to make them aee U.taga hU 
-. but be could not promise that 

they would do ao. but all poasibla to 
do. be would do for the Intel

1 at bis meeting the other

JUST THINK
Ixntr happy it would make the whole f$iiii|y to bt nr-

pnaed with a i I ol father at Qvutmat.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY.

B.&B. STUDIO
iieCommeraial Street N»«no.aC

employee of the C. P. R. he would 
not be capable of using his vote, but 
be could usunre uU Us critics they 
could jiet his charmeter from any of 
his former amploywss aad hU fellow 
workmen conld trust him doing their 

ibnslness srlth the Company no 
had tba right to blackmaU Um. 
corporation. h« daclarad. could makt 
him break hU promise. He bad told 
Boweer when in Nanaimo that If 
elected aad he sew anything going 
wrung in tha ConaervaUve Party, h^ 
the apeaker. would be the first ts 
tales off bto coat aad UU thorn about 
IL He had bean tempted when in 
New WeeualBitor to stray from the

to keep sllUBt regarding _ 
certain aiBiome bat he eoald Ml hla 
audience he had not reeel rod the 
amount and Ue ropaUtloa was os

Bagardtag labor, he thought that! 
'all knew ha atood ns t 
labor. Os advlM wi 
aloag boatoaaa Itooa, M

by saying that he hdd mehtloned 
aliens. The capuin mslntalned U 
OrlenUlt were aliens. In respect 
Sloan’s diseUtmer. be would show 
tba audiencee a little pai , 
he produeet. It had. he said, a 
tare on tft front page which lot 
very much like Sloan, and on the in
side. right across the back of the 
tnre was clause 8. reading “Complata 
exclusion of Orientals In tbs mine." 
TtiU was a portion of hU plAtform of 
Sept. l>. l»l«. On tbo bottom It said. 
"If you want It vole for It, and 
Sloan." Of eonrse^ he had said "al
ien." but If a Chinaman was not an 
alien, what was be? Anf man. fhe 
speaker mahttahied. who made pro
mises like that, and tCen gets up and 
nails s man a liar for saying he did. 
is net fit to be trnated.

sere* more or less.

It a union.

Ptome 148: l> Ownmsrcial SL

BEAim

saU that ha would nee the Mg stick. 
Well, big suck and all, ha hadn’t 
tte aamd to maet the upaakar on the 
plaiform allbongh be bad bo«x to- 
viUd to do so. MuRbar bad Slou 
bad the eonrteuy to Invito the weak
er to hla tBaUorm. Otoan had aat 

fUal oBUoi of atartow. «.■srynfcast

the speaker would prdmlse that 
bad anything to do vHth It,

As would be Ozed so' that 
lai,would not be neeaseory to take>out 

I of, Ufe insurance every tfioe a msn went 
xnlie for a rids. , He had bone out to 
they Chase Rtvft the other night, and If 
bet- ha had toksa a gloss of new milk be- 

tore sUrtlBg. there wonid bare been 
--------wy where he landed.

aad it wonV 
be bis plsesare to nee his best v<|ort 
to Obtain amlsUnea for Nanaidfb I 

Tbe HowltoL too. was fa

_ in «gypt latBs 
sa tba hunks o< the Nile
Sku wee about hit age.

heard Us' velea alhgtag the 
CMadtan Beat Sea*. Mer hod be 
haaot him OB tbe ptotfeym while tbe
war wna aa sayteg “Vo n wta 
war.** "Aad tbea." eoaUnaad tha 
■paiWsr, nm talks abaot M fltf. 
He Saowb haaw toe

bn bad

tore by tbe Oovernment. 
g In hl« remavka, toe eep
aa quotoaUlto BUI had

Aa things ars today any old quack 
c«i tototolSaaSBraetles an paoplab 
eton.ilpk Saatow auM he axaa' 

bnlan practietiig.

eae vtoiab toaiBd.bavn iiiiltod the

fM* wusu tar. As a maa he nMp be, tba eeadida* and wota Mr tbe oas 
aB ttgU. hit bto aalldto are ntotoa. ttor tooaSbt btol oantled. >tt sl
id m Mtara ktoi aa Dae m. pen etoeC" toe sndt “I wOl set eqnnte 
baud a peer lai totto abto< « tm. e^l toto w«b jaa. sad have in ertoP 
a$B>aap mm wasr Bf idhr s$H et ate u— tor." 
bani- _ I -J^ toe tongtog gt tbe Watlci^

ntogh e ^ ^ Optm. toe muetVag touant. T

mm:mi

Boy’s Suits
F.ciUvBw.l.W».

New Stylet, made up m the 
good old Twaedi and Wor-
ttedt.$f.85, $10.50, $11.50, 

$12.50 aad $15.00.
EXTHA VALUE 

Odd Bioomen. $1.85. $2.00, 
$2.25. $2;5©-to $3.50.

Bqr’s Overcoats
^ and RAINCOATS. 

$6k50 to $18.00.
RAIN CAPES 

on. HATS 
on. COATS

Everythmg for Boyi to Wear. 
Fine Jeneys, $2.00 to $3.50 

Hoae. 45c to $1.50.
UNDERWEAR 

BOOTS and SHOES 
Holeproof Hote

BmtoifigyleCo.
.... UMTIED.

PH»e2S CoototordilSL

HB MAPMC IXAP 
“1SVA0EK.”

Wanatag GSoaet. 
supplied srlthout B
with Waterfront, ___

more fancy aosets).
Modern Key-PUte Top. In 

three removable seetloua, 
polished a daelred. mskliig 
blaekeulng nanecaaaary. Lift

a a. sa^^uired. ^p ’̂tSates for

" 'sis».r
wood.

____ large.
Door. Closet 
Drop Door an 
Pipe VenlUator and I 
Check. Improved BUdlug 
reel Draft Damper.

POR HWTTBJl

BATTERY
8BRV10B 

Call at the
BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Garage)

C^NADIArJ 
^ PAcir^ic:

B.CC1

Learss Nanaimo 
Mondays. aad Pridays 

s a.m. and oa Tuesdays. Thurs- 
lys and Saturdays at 7 a.m. aad 
4S p.m.
Learee Vancouver for Nanaimo 

Mondayt. Wednesdays aad Prldnys 
at 8 p.m. bpA on Tasadnya. ’Thurs
days aad s2Tnn 
S.OO p.m.

Itnrdaya at 10.00 a

Rgatg
Service Temporarily Dit^tnned.

QBO. BROWN, W. BcOIRB.
Wharf Agnt a X. A

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

ESmmULT&HiNiliO 
UMIT

CHAIN^TIML
.^sienclng oa Noramber 14. ItIO, 
Psasenger ’Trains wfll leave Nanaimo 

as follows;
Por Victoria, dally at 8.1S aa

For Port Albeml, ’Tueedaya 
Tb^aya aad Batardaya at 18.46

>r Wellington tod Nortbtleld. 
at 18.46 p.m. and 7.10 pju. 

ir Lake Cowlekan, Wedneeday 
and Saturdays at 8.16 am.

tsL Poa Agent. Ageai
). CHETHAM, K. C. FIRTH.

Ridnoad Barge Bi.

I dignity of 
is possible

Hours 10 to 18 aad I

Wharf St
Fish and Chip 

Store

We sennre Fish fresh erery 
day, sad use Ashcroft Potaloea 
Ton win And here our Maul 
of PUh aad Chips, with Bread 
and Butter for SSc. and beat 
qnaUty of goods.
If yon Wout QVTAimTT oto 

QCALITT. Visit

Nicol St.
Fish and Chip 

Store
Opposite O. W. V. A. HaU wlB 
open on Friday night, and 
cater to the resldeau of tha 
eoath end of towa
QUAUTT awl 8KR\^CB Gnaiv 

oateed.
BL'RNIP « OKIFFTTH.

■■3

_______

R. H. ORMOND

Next to Teleph»«a Offloa 
Phones: Otltee 178. Rea 881 

Bastion Btreot.

MEATS
Vmim and Tghdgr

m BROS.

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOWOPDl
h dto Utosnl Hgid BbcL, 

HbBtortg. W 
FARMER «W PHQiffS,

Propa

Globe Cafe
Front Street Nanaimo, B.C

Banquet parties catered t___
Family Dinners on Snnday a 

Specialty.
Only White Help Bwpleyed.

J. J. GORMLEY, Prop.
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SUGAR
toond Sack 

$3.15 :
TIOIPSOIICOWE t smWEU

fX3wuoiexB(r.

WmOB TO MABCnaBB. 
lUrteM .r. h«rwrtth BOtUtod ^

BB«ru to otoBeeUoB with ««» *“ **»*> Itotoi T«t to o»«»- 
tha Baator M4 r**tord»7 tor which tkto. il*-
thav wtoh^to thoa. who to

« tlMm w«. > too* M- 
a St ttoi WhM Drlrs sad 
the wtoawa to ths Drirs ho- 
foUows; IjmUm-. Ito. Mrs. 

m: »mi, Mn. Balter; tri. 
IBisas. (teats: lit. Mr.
; tod. Mr. LMar; Srd. Mr.

airtini IM aad !•»« wore Om 
wttoMB to Um drswta*. tho hoktero 
frf toees BAsto hstos rti«sostod to 
caB at tto a.W.TJt. HsII tor their

■ mnk
•TUo 8ol« o( Tooth." which came 

to the Doattaioa Theatre last eight, 
to a diama ot the most i«rerfiliig 
tree and toaTsa the ipeetatoija a 
ham erame ot ariad alter wttaaaa- 
tog the thrfBlag dramatic plot and 
u5 wbotoaome comedr with which 
the eattre (Um to parradad.

The cast to oaa at the largeat that 
has erer beoe sasatoMed tor a acreen 
producthm aad todadaa aeratml pro- 
mteant taadtog ptoyani as weU as a 
DBiaber of lamoto laroaUaa. Toa

--------------------------------- ,tn got aame good langfaa ow Baab
Kao. ge-Tha Mar. 8co- Poltord'a
_ *------ - theSartda«alme>trartiiiletara

[Adniice Skewing 
efXnsCifts

Wa hara arraagad oar mxtr 
ahlpmant of

FRENCH IVORY TOILET 
•mi MAraCHRE SETS

aa dlapiar aad ahoaU he 
happy to hero yoa caU aad 

_tohO a look) at then.
Wa dtoplay them thto aariy 

tor the epedal edrantago at 
thoaa who Uhe to plaa ahead 
aad do things dellborntoly.

TANBOUTEirS

Vhe Liberals hare apaaed commit
tee rooms to the Cowan Block over 

laarman-s drag atoro. Phone gl.

Ilghtfnl concerts by taking to Nanai- 
mo s Chaatonqaa to the Opera Honae 
Dec. 3. g aad 4. Three aiattoees aad

The Ladles' First Aid Clam will 
Mt to the small haU. Oddfellowa' 

Bldg.. Tneaday. Dee. 1 at 7.30.
atod to Home Nnratog Clam

Windsor Block. Phone ITt.

Wednesday moralag as asoaU and 
wlU cloM at 13 o’clock to acoord- 
anco with the Half Holiday rogaU-

UHiDOllIIUSnmsuiNiunmcEs

Grand concert and dance In Do
minion Hall Moadar, Ttoe. Sth. for 
Soldier-Labor Party tnnds. Coacert 
and dance II. ladies SO cts. Sapper

your plaao taaed and regulated wlth- 
t delay, and employ &. W. Booth 
do the work. AU work guaran

teed. All orders leU at 437 Flttwll-

Londoa. Not. 30— Public build- 
toga In London and to many of 
other Urge cities ot England

Blnn Fein atUcka by 
aad

haary deUch- 
lU of police and detectit 

night. U thto city toe patrol was not 
Hmlted to streets but armed motor- 
boaU mored up and down the Tham
es in front ot the parliament balld- 
togu. with ©owning Street and Ito fm- 
uedlate neighborhood abnt off from 
the rest ot the dty by a high tenet 
Mich was conauntly under toe eyas 
ot nnltormed men and with parRa- 

halldtogs seaUnelled. gorern-

Phone 34S. and hnra na caU 
tost suit or OTmooaL Pstolar Dye 
Works. 30 Nleol atraet. 30-U

A raeeUng ot the first dlrtolon of 
the Jnalor FootbaU League wUl be 
htfd on ThnrMor night at 7.30.

There was nothing to eonnect 
Btoa Feta w«h the explosion of

warehouse to old Swan 
Lane, to thto eUr. early thto momtog 
but people of the dtr aecribed It to 
that organiaatioD. The boaih which 

apparently carried into Ae ware 
honae to a IraTelllng bag was left 
there to explode by means of a time 

It was beard orer a wide ares 
of the dty aad blew out windows

U started a ttra

Standard today laid protoetlre moas- 
urm lueiudsd prMaations at Bnek- 
Ingham Palaee. while the Royal Fam
ily to there.

"The preetoe aatnre of thwpreean- 
t|ona eaaaot be dtodosed." the 
paper slatos. "bat (bey are eUl

■ Oeedoa to aa artist to eyery saaae of the word. Aa aa 
0- of the Boeth, with all tu a»y»Oe charms, iu haunting 

Isa. Its qnatat duuraetartotica. I hare yet to hear her equsL
• atoge she to ths toeamattou of youth, music aad per- 
ly. TOM SMBTHILLi AuatraUaa Poet and Lecturar). 
\m Gordon appears to oae of the threesUy programmes be- 
aaaatad to Um Opera House. December 3, I aad 4Ui by the 
llaa Chautoaaas, Ltd. Season TtekeU ter. the three 
see and evantag progammea: Adults. 13.00; ChBdea. »1.00.
• are on tote at W. W. OTay's, FTeuhar Made Co.. Harrey 
ty, and mambwn of the Red Cross Boetety. -ha oaly a

« years at:«
a tickets will be oa told, tt to udytouhle

more uniformed police around 
palace than usual, sad the mitlUry
guard also was

a Concert In the 
> last erening, aays the 

Prince Rnpert Brenlag News, 
tnUy up to expectations, Ae program 
being the kind that keeps yon eager

The Royal WiUow Pour—all 
ttem retarnod men—hsTs not allow
ed Ae war to affect Aeir ontlook on 

ty extotence. The dlrlghfly 
of Arthur Alnsley. Geo. Fal

lon. WlUtom Broom and WlUtodi Mc
Gregor, p

and orlginsllly.
less Blaie Mae Gordon, imperaon* 

ator and reader, poasesaea Ae knack 
of maktnx Ae time pam far quicker 

lian one suspeeta He  ̂portrayal ol 
Id types to Old Dixie, her singing 
r planUUon and camp meeting met- 
dies, was eaptlratlag. A batter to- 

terpretsUon of the spirit of qnsli 
"nades aad maaimlet.” haa'neT( 
been beard In Ae north.

Mlm Gordon, who has a pleasli., 
stage preaeace, and a refreshing lack 
of affeetatkm, also rtonaltoad the 
sour of childhood, her selections from 
the works of James Whiteomb Riley 
and J. W. Foley being keenly reltoh-

BUOU THEATRE

•The Idol Daaeer'' Great Ptetaro at 
Bliou Tbeatre.—Famoas Katiee 
Daace to GriffUb Pirturo.

Btoa vote for

r Ora wood phoaa Harris

For Xmas Pbotoa to aand to Ae 
Id Oonntry. Haadqnartars, Mc

Donald's Stndlo.

Phone 71t tor ii
gard to Aa BproU-Rhaw bustooto

The
AuxUlary of the O.W.VJt. 
for tonight; has been postponed to 
Thursday at 7.10 p-m.

Exceptional Valias in Wanen’s and 

----- ChiMrei’s HOSIERY------
sak Hole. All 

Smt, $1.98.

Here to a splendid bargain 
to Women’s Silk Hosiery. 
Thto hosiery to Niagara Maid 
make, and has the rein
forced feet and the Itole top. 
and are to black only. Slses 
P, >H and 
apodal Une.

Women’s Chsbnere Hoie, 
All Siies, $1.09.

$1.98 ^

WOMEN’S SllJL HOSE 
SredBl $1.90.

i doxen hose to be cleared 
at a spocla! price. Colors nary, 
brown and white only. Sixes 
8H to 10. Tto 
full fashioned, 
top and retofo 
price 31.60.

white only.
stockings a 

the Itobaring the lisle 
■eed feet. Reg

„ $1.00

A. B.C
HoiiefT lor OnUren

We wish to announce we 
hare a complete slxe range in 
A. B. C. Hosiery for children. 
Colors, black and brown. A 
fine 1 and I rib. these stock
ing! are priced acrardlng^to

From 76e $1.40

Women’a AH-Wool Cash
mere Hiae. in sties 8H. 3 
PH and 10 These Stock
ings are full fashioned and 
■eamless. The feet are re
inforced and are perfect fit
ting. One of the best Cash
mere Hosiery ralnea we

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 
SpedalSSc

In thto special are sixes 4, 
4H, 6H and 6 only. All-woot 
these stockings are to the fine 

regular 
are the

38c

cklnga a 
1 and 1 rib. and are regular 
ralues to 76c. Some have the 
silk heels and toeh ' ' 
limited number.
Special ........ ..............

BOYS’ FINE CASHMERE JERSEYS

Boys’ fine All-wool Caxhmere Jerwiyu. In all aiXM to 33.

WCHKirS PULLOVER SWEATERS

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
Spedil $1.29.

Now to Ae Ume to buy hot 
water botUea. 3-quart tixe. 
these botUei are highly recom
mended. Seamless and to Ae 
red rubber. Get one of these

S-P^^ld Price ...... $1.29

STAMPED MATS 
Priceii Bt 49c to $1.6S.

Women’s- Pull-Orer Sweaters to all stoes. Very pretty knlu, 
these Sweaters hare long sloeTet and yon ha»a yonr choice ot 
turquoise, coral, nil#. mauTe. American Beauty, apricot, paddy, 
aed old rose. V-ahaped neek. A«m Bwaatera are mp QA 
All-Wool. Special ............................................................... <^fca«W

A SPECIAL IN STAMPED KMONAS

Stamped Klmonaa, Saqnea and Dreaslng ^rueprets in mntto. 
crepes. roUes and orgaadlea. Pretty ahadea to rose, bine, maure. 
and yellow; atoo white. Many uew and pretty styteA qi| 
Regular to 34.36. Spaelal ................................................#fca»W

The Ci
tlon Bureau wUl ha-M.'
Olrr’s office on Commercial street, 
on Ae day o< election, where all ab- 
tenlae eoteni can call, and get Infor
mation as A the nams of the candi
dates In Aelr riding. Voters want- 

tatlon wUI please ring
np 174.

PORTRA1T8 -mAT PLKASB 
a A. B. snnHO,

ItB OOBOCBBCIAL 8T.

Tea and Sale ot Work and Home

Panl’s Church, 3

)o British Gorerument has de
cided upon a material Increase to the 
number of womw tectory tn^ee-

ooGRT OP jaBvwmax.
The Conrt ot Rerlafam ot Aa Me- 

nlclpal Voters’ List tor Aa year 1P31 
will sit to Aa ConneU Chambers oa 
Friday, the IPA dey ot Daeemt 
itSP, at 7.30 p.m.

H. HibCKWOO©,
City Clerk.

Nuialmo. B.C.. tOtb Norembar. 1930

al and floral 
strong burlap.

It ot stamped mats Is ■ 
your approval.

^7.Mat-.ii;:

'hi *
$1.65

40c

USE STANDARD PATTERNS

David Spencer, Limited

Ti CITY HULL or 
COKlNDn 
BUHDOHiSIBUZEl

for a graceful woman. If fiction writ 
era are to be believed, bat Mary, the 
ward of Old Thomas, a ftoherman. 
wldaly known to the 8ouA Bea la- 
laada, danced her way to Ae know
ledge ot whldi one. of two young 

en’s heart, she wanted A occupy. 
Thto dance to one of Ae most fas- 

etoatlng scenes from the lateat photo- 
a prodoctlon of ©. W. Griffith, 

entitled "The Idol Dancer." will be 
shown today aad Wednesday at the 
BOon Theatre. Added attractions. 
Fox News, Mutt aad Jeff CarAooa.

The olecUon picture will be shown 
on the screen Wednesday night.

Belfast. Nov. 80— TBa city hall at 
CoA was aat on tire Ato morn 
and r^rta from that city aUU 
Thomas Asse 8ton rata Club 
Charloue Quay are ahUao. Much 
damage has beenn donerit to sUtad.

BWAVIL
FOKCECONCEHTil&TES

QKIilEEKWiTEIIS

J.H.G00D&C0.
1W CBMpkte Hb»b FBraigkm

Paste. Not. 30— Wttl 
to Aa ooneentraUon ot 

js and BrtlUS Shval 
GreM watars, the ForaiBU OfOoa ex- 
plataad today Aat pareral ItaBcR 
and British warships wars being aant 
to Piraeus, Port ot AAoaa. A 
proteeUon tor Freneh and .Srttinh 
Sailcamis to Ae event of 
during the piabUelte ot ©a 
and af Ar iU

TuesdayWethesday 
and Tlmrsday

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS M ALL 
OUR UNES OF 
White or Grey. 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
KM. n-4. alto 12-4. 

DURING THESE THREE DAYS 
SIMMONS’ COTTON FELT 

MATTRESSES _
F«r B^r $13J9.

Don’t mi» this M it’s, good offer.

12 only.
IRON BEDS

A Mg Sklpmant Ruft opened np 
from Aa laakara. A parfaet- 
ly aattotaetoiy laxaUva and 

bowel InbricanL 
Prieaa tlJOO and 83.T5 a

FX.nURMMnaB.
Tba Oantral Drag BAra.

THBBR XOGTHB SHOT.
London, Nov. 30— Three fouAs 

of Arde, County Louth. Ireland, said 
A have been onnnected with Ae Blnn 
Folu movement, wore taken from 
Aelr beds al night and Act dead, 
allegedly by nnifoimei' 
despatA froU Arde.

The Nanoose Wellington Col
lieries will not work Wedneoday. 
Dec. 1st. but win resume operations 
OB Tbunday morning.

J. W. 1 MORRISON. 0. 0. S.
New Tssk nssSusOs 

omaAM mmo oPTOumwui 
u Chusb at. Oaa. wisassr msesi

WANTED—To purchase and toatall 
by Aa Nanaimo Creamery Ajaocia-, 
tlon a new or second-hand boiler 
rotnrn tube of about 34 horse-

WANTED TO BUY—3 or 3 B

R. THOMAS STEEIE

CROCKERY
Beat quality English Seml-Porcelaln Dtanar Bat, 07 plecaa, pUde . 

floral band. Marked to sail at a spaelal price ot *t3UM a aat . 
Thto to a stock pattara and many ba bought a few plaoae at a 
Uma A tanka a aat.

GROCERIE
•■1....... ........ ......................... ..|2J5Bb^

Good hani OnioBg. grown at Vemoo. a C
33.33 par bag. Thto to a snap.

S^":==S
J.H. MALPASS

rtoM-CracM, MX; to Ml.

Maipass & Wilson
1,177; Dry «B*di Its.


